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FOREIGN.
MUISK It.M-.Il- KlIJ.KI).

Lxion, !). 17. The Stiiiihinr. . . , i
lenna conesM.ii.l.'iit savs two more

WOIIH i'ii were arreted nt-a-r Lombiirg
light for baby fanning 1 lie m-- (

fants bodies were loun.l in theganleuh,,
.unl court hoii.--e Iteliind the house ot
tlie mid wives. Some of the children
were killed by tarvatioii and others
by exjMisure to wet and cold.

rrnTiir.i: ji:w oithkmox.
n , ff, iSt. I'lTTKllMU'lUi, iee. ii. a lie

exit, liartmcnt attended
Twelve eve:ely

They allowed
engine

about to

addition wa
miserv

already
crushed engine near

Vii:xn. Dee. Heiir.v
!

Cotta, director of Panama I

canal ngain-- t whom an order
been nivs

go back at

JiXHox. J)cc. Hoblw.
.fJlobb- - Co.. aniKJ.
formerly hnaiieial of the
l.ilicr.il l.uilding .Sn-ieiy- , which re--,
cently taileil, have ufrraigucd in

now jioln-- e on charge
id fraudulent forgery cniliezzle- -
ment preferred trea-ur- v.

the trwiMiry
ipajiy owed to the

eral Jiuilitmg & iu.4'.i.i.(HHI
wa- - di-

rector of the
AMt:i:iC'A -- I'AIX.i

collided with The
latter wa -o badly damaged
that soon filled sank. It
suppo-e- d evcral tsengers

were drowiieL The
Mary L. sustained only irifling

tri'

reached here from Janeiro
entering city of

Orange Castillo
Grande De is flying south,

resign.

S.ATISTICS.

i'ETKKsiiirfus, Dee, 17.
statistics cholera epi-

demic have been issued
occurred from

disease.

m:coMixi a :tnTXLT.
I'aris, Dec. 17. The determina- -

lion of away J

all mystery surrounding af--
fair? tne Panama canal company h
uiidouhtedlv founded on the lielief

!n th'iuunvn nlnnn lie cifi.tv
j for and country. Any dis- -
'play hesitancy would result in

i .l. r. 1 i? .1 irum, auu as uuiciui lives ncpeuu
' on probing allair to bottom
there can lie no doubt that in time
whole mass'of lK:clearcd

TwIay acting un,,er ,mm
0f tie police

house M. Laur, Botilangist
(

member of the chamber deputies
u nnmjer t-

- document.
to Panama

anal affair. And ministry
will the chamber deputies to
authorize arrest of anvnf it- - mem--

hers found to have been implicated in
, scandal. 1m Uhce htmle, M.

I )nimont's paper which appears to be
exceptionally well informed on Pana -

Ulliri mull:- - till. II III V ll.llll.

,oi government in c uiMiig tlie
ret of M. Charles I)e Fm- -

t:ll

ciiolkha tix:i:itiNc.
lL.Mnn:cs. Dec. 17. Two fnh

case: of eholer.i ha lieen rejorted
haic IiavcboL-iiix-irtii-n.i- l in

matters to-da-y that
Convulsing France. of distributed

.....,...... mm noil

Corrigan on the republican are uiiani-Chica- o

Race Track. "PI1

ho

Daily
Revolution,

in

la- -t

ish

corruption

government,

pertaining

nip it in tlie line flic-Thie- c

country are exception-Hammerbroc- k

dirtrict. In ally from '.the
eitv then: was one fatal cae voterdav- -

Ugly Flames.
Xnw Yoisk. Dee. 17. A lirebi-ok-e

out in ?tore hour-- 1 in stor
age warehou.--e of David .S. Arnett, in
iirooklvn twlav These More-house- s

situated on tne lront between
Twrntv-event- h and Twentv-eight- li

streets, The a venlict
it were tilled placed the of on

other go.lS and notwithstanding. The
ellbrts of proceed civilly matter

burned fier.-elv- . ha-- i

enate ba- - promulgatiMl a law a!.--o hurt hut not lie
that .lewish arti-an- s , tended to his work of directing the

only reside in places where official . firemen. A of the lire
of the pretense to the fireinen.

ing that the can Ikj kept ot then; wrie cut and
more effectively under official rcgula- - bruised. were go
tion and Official board:- - home. Foreman Maguire
of trade exist in only ten per , company Xo. '2X had go to

the towns in Ku-.-- ia and the i home at Johnson and Cherry
decree therefore means a vast also. He struck by the first wall
to the and oppression under which fell. At 11 o'clock the wall at
which Iaii. ian .lews labor. the cast of the building fell and

w ii.i. .rpi:.i:.
' a fire working

17. Uaron
the the

company
of arre.--t has he will

once.
a i:n: i:oi:ci:i:y.

17. .1. W.
and II. Wriirht.

manager

been
tin: court a

and
bv the The

counel for that
Jlobbs and Lib- -

xu-irt- ol.--

taiued while Hobb- - managing

V.
,,ie

the
a

ve.--- el

she and
that

of her
Stone

Y.vM'AnAi-(- ., Dec. 17 Xews has
Kio that

the the
Kio and that irovernor
of Kio Sul

will

St. Final
official of the

in and
nays deaths
the

the to

the the
of

the
of now

I me
the the

the
will

the
the of the

of
.n(j

the
the

ask of
the

the

me

of ihi.--

the

are river

not

Ti,
the the hi

he-- 1

thu- -

of
hi- -'

ecu

l"lijr bci'il enii-nl'i-- "i im-'ai- ". At In
too tiie wait- - huiucd out aiMiut
feet. About half an hour alter the hre

,lU,,Vcriil about 100 of
mnh wan f,;n at.n. ,,e wrarf
w,,;dl ifteci fmumi wcre -- tanding.
A,j w(.re either kii.K-ki-.- l over- -

to jump for their lives. i

nji irau-- v.niiv tiii.ii rii
1 - - - 1 ;" ' H

Miiut-- aiu nut iiinjiiiiiLii ioi.- - iim"ii... .. . p. iouj;tiiciiv, oi cii"iui: o, :i er n-ri-
-

I..-- .. i :
. ! v I

iiii- -i iiiju.oi. nits I

iv. At noon it w.i- - -- :u l that a man
of the of Wi.iiain- - who was f

known to Ik: near when the wall fell
could not be found anvwhere.

1

Mr. Blaine's Health.
iiivi:rifcv I IT 'Pin.

lowing tatement i given to the pre.--s i

bv Dr. W. W. .lohiiMin. iihv-icia- n of '

31 r. Hlaiue. with the approval of hi- -'

family : Mr. Illaiue has been
lor time jiast with symptoms

of inipaireil general health, but winch
did not clearly indicate dbae of any

f

particular 01-r.- .Evidence.- - of local
diea--e have lieen matiifesteil

rei-entl- audit L Micved that hi
orL-eii- t conditioii-- is !ue to this cau- -.

;.. ..,.,1,;.... :..!. .......
imt-- iiiviv - iiwiiiiii" m ine ii.tiiiic ;

of disca.--e to warrant the fir of ,

anv rapid he has hown '

place from day to

Semi-Anarchis-

Pjiiuuikm'Iiia, Dec. 17. At
Uwhrys of the American feder-
ation of labor resolutions were adopted
Killing ou all local unions affiliated

the federation to join the labor
bodies holding charters from the led
erations in condemning Koek Is
land rail-roa- d system tor requiring its
telegraph operators to withdraw

organizations; Favoring changes
in the patent laws so that
will receive a direct reward; condemn-
ing tlie Karon Hirsch fund and its
eharatihly assisted recipients and de-

manding of immigration;
condemning the syrtem compelling the

to shave off moustache
and favoring the eight hour system.
A resolution was asking clem-
ency for the imprisoned an
archists Fifddpn nnd 5vhnT!ili
Emboldened by their success one of

Loximiv Dec 17 Tlie ineric-i- n
wil,li" th jost, of

Jiip. Man- - h. Stone, Captain Park. Iri-Ji- Hlnss than befom 't sliced
Slianghai. via Manila, for Xewtl,:lt may pa-- s oh hut

York or Iio-T- n, while ciitcriii " Ma-f- "
lM"-ltlv- e tatement van now Ik;

jiila Hav on thenidit of JXcenii)cr 7.
I "Kule as to changes which inav

SpanL-- h

is

alioard

damage.
tiikmws niKsfoxci:.

federalist are

CIIOLEKA

Russia
2(5,7ti0

government clear

w5zC(1

Uanlorhad

their

the MtrialUtx present, delegate Morgan,
of Chicago introduced a resolution that
the 'overninent shall control all means
,.f ....iMniiiim-itu- m

production, which wa-- defeated hy a
vote of HKig to n'27. A reflation

i... 1 ...I.: .wa.-- men pa.-sc- u a.-i- goM-miuc-

control of rail-road- s, telegraph and
telephone lines.

Broader Troubles.
Wamiim:to;, Dei-emlte- 17. The

:

United .State- - Mexican govern- -

ment are for the ipiell -
Ih.gnfdi -order along the Kio Grand
arising out of a Misposed insurrection ,

movement ngain.-t.Mexi-eo Secretary i

Klkin has ordered additional troop-- -
to the Texn- - bonier a view to
preventing the growth or encourage- - j

ment of the movement.
The Mexiciin govern-men- t !

'will aUt increase its force of
soldiers on their side ot the lines mxl
it is expected the prevailing lawles-.-
nC.--s eml speedilv.

"An Ounce of Preventive." I

Yoi:k, Dec. 17. Dr. Kdson
was a-k-od if he thought choleni would I

ipjRiir again in mi- - H)riioii
.in i" e at least ex peel

it, lor in that way we will Ihi prepared
, t'Htet it and will nudoultelly Iks'

' vigilance flioiiht liv no im-.ii- is he re--;
laxed."

Will Proceed Civilly.
;

I'lTrMirKi;, I'a., December 17
i

.The jury in the embezJeii ami
i

j cou.-pirs-ey cst-- es again-- f ine ex-s-

orcinc olm-er- s in tin; onter ot .rolon,I!
.Mi-.rs- . Jiall. --Muuilort ami vmhiiicv

In the Pctte-'-s
K an.-a-s City. Dec. 17. The .nW

iiH"e to tunl. u
ports

this free contagious dieaes,

Xo.

South l'rooklyn. ftores, renderi-- l of guilty,
i with cotton jute eo- -t pniei-utio- ex- -'

and aMirer Codfrcv. will
the firemen, blaze mow the !

Thw building !

Ku.-ia-n and

trade
.lews

to

eml

live

feet the

x

... r

name

liv.

.ing some

oiyanic

this
pronre--s

take day.

sesMon

with

tJic

from
their

inventors

restriction

waiters

adopted
Chicago

Np-h- p

more Mgns

from

lie

ili.T

and
l

with

will

Xi:w

Rcld.

but:

Javenwoith The!,,,
body of Charles A. IJenMiii wa interr- -

in tne potters lieu; tni ai.enioon
i.lt

'i"e o! tne I'.-bvleii:- i,i . cbur.... h ad.-
...j,,;.,,.,,,! ri-l- .t- of the chinch for. he
iie:nl :st Hie lliiilel-takers- .

-- o one wa. . .
present at tlie.--e or at tiie im- -

r,..i . vecnt .. iiangim l hi tin- - mimlei'er .

:liil miii-ii)- ,

Ed. Corrigan in Trouble.
(.im Alio, Doe. 1j. hd. Corrigan,

the chief promoter of the Haworlhl
race track agam-- t which a cnde has
fn--- maiiiinite I similar to the mic--

ces-fii- l against the continu-
ance of race gambling at (larfield,
and other proprietors and otiicial.-- were
arrett.--i this morniiir.

Mr" RlnrnZuTrnnhln.

Xt:w Yoi:k. Dec 17.- -A WaM.intr - !

going the u.-u-al phenoma of that mnl -

there is high medical autlioritv
Ifortlii- - and Mr. ltlaine.--

phy.-icia-ns when not seeking to conceal
thu truth, admit tlie fact.

,"Green" Goods.
Your. Dec. 17. The imlicf

niided the nrintimr establi.-hme- nt of
Kugene M. Marvin, at Highth ,

avenue, ve?terdav, and iptureil three
load of reen literature.

Marvin was not --.iught, but three of
iiw men were am-te- d.

j

Let'erGo Gallagher!
J)i--vi:i- t. Cou.. I)w li. "ISmI.

.1.." .n. ...1 1 ...1 1.. 1 .1viiiiumnei n;i.-- ieiei.iiineii me
prcMdent of the Olympic club at Xew'
Oriean.-accentiu-e: his nrono.-iti.- m to!
fight Dempsev for a purse of

VWho Cares?
iNiMAXAimts, Ini. Dec. - The1

Indiana supreme to-da- y decided
unconstitutional the apHrtinnmcht
act pasted by the democratic legi.-Ia-tu- re

two years ago under the provis-
ions of which the legislature which
meets next month was choi-e-

Seized by the
Bkooklyx, X'. Y. Dec. 17. The

Brooklyn Tabernacle. Kev. Dewitt
Talmage pastor, has lieen seized bv the
Mieriu 10 saiisiy a judgment ot sin,-4- 8

obtained against the church.

The Weathe'r.
WASHtxcTON, Dec. 17. For Mis-

souri aud Kansas Fair, variable
winds mostly westerly; Sunday
morning, and in Southern Missouri
Sunday evening.

Talcing His Father.s Place.
Boston, Dee. 17. Mr. George

Gould has been elected a director of
the Pacific rail-roa- d in the
place of his father, deceased.

I Colored Populists. I

' Topkka' Kas., Dec. 17. About'
' twentv-fiv- o iirominent colored men of t

tl
what they rail the colored men's brood

.of the people's part v. Tliev propose tot
: l'nave in every county an orgnin.cu

working force" A. 1$. Cainiilell. the!
colored people's party elector, received '

'his certiticate this "morning anil re--

.mains over in Topcka to take active
part in the formation of the new
league. Among the other colored men
present are C. J. Tavlor, of Kau.-a-s

jCitv, Kansas; Capt. Mathewsoii,
Leavenworth, and W. M. O.cy. of,
Wichita.

Conspiracy Charged
M.vco.v, Ga., Dec 17 I. W.

Stephen and a Mr. Hnirgard two of
the striking telegraphers, on the tVu- -

t,--, ro:id in Giirda were arreMt d to- -

day charged with contempt by the
Unitetl States circuit court. Stephen-i- s

charged with joining an illegal inn-snira-

to cmb:irras the iurt in the .

,.,n:i.'iiinnt of tin- - n:nl now under itr--

'control, and Haggard k chargnl with
destroying pnperty of the nwd. j

Johnstown Flood Damages.
1'irrMu i:.;, Pa., in-- -. 17. a M.h :

ha.-- been entered in the I nitcd Mate-- 1

circuit court nirain-- t the oulli
Ki.-hi- t'lub bv .lames .leiikin- - and
wife of Youmr.-tow- n. Ohio, on the

'right of Mrs. Jenkins for S2"i,uiH)

damages for injuries received in the
'.lohn.-low- u HikmI. ThNi-th- e liit uit

ever entered directly again.-- t theSiulh
Fork club for if- - counectioii with the
,(MM ; reanhd a a fcr-- t

i

MISSOURI RETURNS.

. . . .

An OniCtal Corrected List of
the Vote for State Officers

'

The votes authorized to be up
unl officially promulgated by the

nor ami ot Mate ol '

Jli-o- mi were publMilil hiiu time
j f tl. ,t the vote.- - on of--

tiecrs which are rciiuircd liv law to lie
i .1 ...l ..I I... .1... I..i.ii aim oci linen i im- -

,lln. 'except in the
I.IM' III CI lllil . been officially
n(,..rtj fro,,, the of,,,.,, i H. ot nillill-rni- i crnn in
the returns, which while immaterial
a- - to result- - and not affecting relative

:. ..... .1 .1.1 i;.- -- ...

C(,rm.,
Tnt. ;.I(.,;n .,,.
.

.
1,,. 4.ii ',.,.ill M oinc'iJll"i.i. j

clTol.--. winch wliile tiiey do not alieci
Sn-eetar- of State Le-ue- ur,

in th interest of exact aecuraev. i- -

ende:ivoi-iii- to have eorreetiil. Some
nil the.-- emir.- - and 0111L ion- - of entire

Vote- - ill precill t. ill OUC t.rcciuct I'M

wu? f"ru,l&t V,ln' "V '"f ri''
1 lu-- eor reel ion- - havum hi-c-

i:ovi:i:.voi:.
i

J. Snme. D. 1'iUVOI I,,.!,,.'" ry
I Willi.nii Warner. It

lxim:inl, 1 :;7,
; John Silie-k- i, Pro km;

! i.ii:itiv v.vr i.ovkkxoi:.
J11I111 15. )'Meara. ilKI.IHNI
I.'ikIoIj.Ii W. .Mueller. ! i!l.ll

- V. I' 11. .

William le eii.ni I'niiu'li. I'm
i:ei;irr.i:v or -- r.irii

Alexander A. Uiieiir. 2ijS.ai7 t
Henry I. Alldre. It 22.2i"iti
I .iv ill li. i !. IS

.

I jlttiii IC Met'lellan. lull
--tati: .rnir.u:.

.lame-- M. t, l "k'p"'
"" .11, vvk-- . 1,
um-ii- 1 1. I line- -. l

Ilaviil I. Stewart. I'm .'. ."- -
stati: Ti:m.ci:n:.

Im V. Steven-- , I

Knil .1. Wil-.u- i, It
I. X. Tliiiiiii-ui- t, I' "7iWcrol
Monroe Inmliam, Pro. ::.iss ;

ATnii:xi:v i.ilni:ii t
KolK-r- l I. Walker. I 2W7AV.
Paviil .Murpliv. It ri, I.-

-.

William IC. I.'ittl,-- . I' lo.s.'ti;
Walter Ivin mot l Jnlin-o- n, IV...... l.ow

ami w.im:iiu-- ; i:co.MMi-ioxi- :i:.'

J:one ('iiurill. ) i'io.'.kw
Wenil,-I- . Ilatli:iu.n-- .

--- .oi'.i j
John U'iiearn, P...". ".liAndn-ivi;- . lln.Hii. I'n

r I

Speakms of Flymg.
N.menii.,-.,melK-,a- ml --,1meari.niMt,,

in m..n- - --en-.- than one. l.ut the new la- -t .

traoi mi tin. i.n i....;i;..
of siclil while the oilier fellows are Keitin- -!
uii-i- r wiiirh iixiii. ine remaricaiile time of
13 li.mrH and jr, mjn.iu-- , in,,,, t
Itairer made l.v the "iK-nve- r Fat .Mail" N

'

ii.llly i.mmen,l,il to iKi.ple l,o whh
to --

tKt tliere." To 1'ortlan.i in iw hour-- via ,
Omaha ami the Union rtem, run
--ave lo lionrs anil thirty minutes overall I

; to Sail in li7 hour--1Ih"7l 11 . ' T1'-
-- .ne inrite Honrs ami unriv minute- -' ,

over all coniH-titioii- . For ticket via the'
Union Pacific or any information rail on
your nearot ticket agent or K. K Imiax,
general l'ass. A-- liiket Agt., Omaha, Xeb.

fon.-peei- al .Mr. JSlaiuc - 111 thci',,,a,K' the Mm"1 follow:-- tasre nf Krittllt'- - diMW and is under-- votes a- -

adv--

Xiiw

48'2

truck "oods

ii

:!,000,

1

court

Sheriff.

colder

Union

!

William-- .

I'aue.
I'm....,

i:.ii.i:o.i

()IIla,a

Paeilie

ii)iiin-litKii- i

HE'S COMING!

Sedalia Carpet Co.,
AND LAMINE.

D. A. CLARKE

FOREIGN.

mioimiyk, ukstuimiin!"
Chjnwai.i.. Out. "Dw. U. .lames

Slavin, ilm McMahou was exwutel
here this morning at 7:-!.- o'clock in
the prteuce of legal witno.-e-s and
members of the ore.---. Slavin
marketl iinliilereiice to his fate, and
refu.-e- d to --ce any religiou adviT.
During all of la- -t night he talked
freely with the guards and carried on
iu a boisterou.- - manner. When taken
to the he made no resi-tanc- e,

and when the nou-- e wa placed over
hi.-- head, he --aid: "Well, giod-hye- j

:ct!tlcmcif . in a mini and indifferent
tone of voice. Hi.-ne- ck was broken
hv the fall, and death was practically

SImviii h'imm Inr
t,e niiin'e-o- f Con-table- d. K. '"Daw,

". la-- t. while rei.-tm- g ar- -

after a drunken brawl with
1 .

eral
wii.i. aii. mi: iiomi ; 440 acre farm near Hughes- -

I...NIH..V. D.c Hi. The Aineric-.uiivilleforsal- Also store house
lel.-jsi- te to the international moiie--1 Hughesvttle. For Irticular8
tan i.ufeivm-e an- - Inxiked to ?ail on and price, address
!eamer Lalx:ii for Xew York, Dec.' E.MASON,

Jl.-- t. It i- - not umh-rMoo- there will 12-blA- Appleton City, Mo."
be any celcijr.iiioii-o- r dinners in honor

jot the
ill j:e wTi-i-- i iii-- n ii si'i-vi- - ;

., j

ai:i- -, DeceiiUHT Hi. hugene ,

i mmpon, tne iiiunlerer ot two men, j

thi- - moniiiir iwid the peiialtv of hi
crime-:- , 'flu- - cniiallc that ptthcreil to
--ce the execution grejitly enjoyeil the

Place Deli Kouctte where
xcculion tiMik place was crowded

with curioii- - people Ion;: e dav
t. IludeVis were lndied alnm't

and the that make di
irraeelul the carrvimr out of the dwitli .

eiitence in 1'ari-- were enacted. At
exactly 7 o'clock the pn-o- u doors were'

inwanl and the proi-e-io-

who wa- - in airoiiv of iWtr. vsa mhh'
ported by the warders and

by a prie--t who read
for the dying. The guillotine

liMinieil dinvtly alu-.i- d of the party.
only a Mep from the pri-oi- i. When
I rtitttii .n it Ink ttt..k-u-l . t. ..!. I..

'thn-:it- , threw hiuiH-l- f baekwanls and
fell to the ground. All ellitrt- - to in- -
,'ll, t" 'imi "M" uere 'riiitle and he

'.'igrovellcil on llag-tone- .-

imumh'h ii, iiv iiui'i xJt tl iviili'ir

i:i:ii;t.vi; MiT ITi:iif.-I.Y IX IK I.ll'l -
ne t'e

or
keencM delisht

fear

tinners to lift Crampon to
his feet and --.irrv him to the
tiU. Even after tin. .I.ui...wr
wa- - Im.iihiI to the he did not

hi. trugulinu. Hi contortions
were but thev did hi.--t
I,.i.. r Tl... i i.. i .- "- - ".i-iii- ii: unippei into

' shoved it
forward until CramjM.n's
re-te- .1 in llllieette Then,, .

--'lon.-nir ic aris in eonven- -
,'",,!'' Irwk coat, silk hat, touched the

crowd hbddv
tertainment The JSTh

...
i duper?eI laughing and

ing with each other. Craranon. with
two accomplices, robbed a in the
Rue St. last March. Beine but--

1

noimng tne klllte. Silently and
l,ke a streak of lihtnin' the
J,.le ft.ll 1 S

p ,P"'" '"VX1
I "Waiting it. The

the most horrible one
witnessed ill Paris in mmir vttr TUa

OLD
Is coming fast and all the
children (and grown folks as
well) his coining with
delight. Christmas presents
fill the minds of everyone.
Here are a few suggestions as
to things appropriate :

Nice carpets, Rngs, Lace
Curtains, Portiers, Table Cov-

ers, Head Rests, Sofa Pillows,
Pictures and Frames, Silk
Throws, Tidies, Pin Cushions
and Cushion Tops, China Silk,
Fringes, Cords, Plnshes and
an endless variety of every-
thing.

PRICES VERY LOW.

Manager.

Cloaks AT

A line of Ladies', Men's
and Children's Underwear,
Cheap.

Large Line of Muffs and
Boas, just received, in all the
latest furs.

Many nice things for

GUENTHER'S,
310 OHIO STREET.

FARM FOR

(pri.-e-il they tied, and lieing pursued
.:. . 1liv everal men, litiiiiMin lurueti.

iot two of them dead and wounded a
thim.

TIIK I'ANAMA WKECK.

I'ai:i, Dee. 1(5. It is runiorel the
goveriiment has caused the arrest of
the managers of the Panama company
charged with complicitv in alleged
Panama canal frauds. It is said they
were arraigned at court assiges yester-
day. The situation grows in gravity-Hith- er

the ministry or Panama inves-
tigating committee will resign to-da- y

AKKKSTKD OX l'AXAMA a'fARGf!.
P.vnis, Dec. 11!. Charles and

(Marie Deles.-ep- s, Marins, Etienne, ,,rtc ""l1 M: Sn Ly lwe been
arroted by the direction of the Minis-
ter of. Iti-ii- re lor alleged connection
with the Panama Canal frauds.

Henry Iouis and Felix Cotter,
for who-- e arreM an onlpr has lieen

has fled to Vienna. Sean Le-ro-y

is charged with having accepted a
bribe :ls a member of the chamber of
deputies.

The charges again-- t the olYicers of
thecomiKiny are that thev have ioint- -
IV made Use of fRilldlllpnl ininmnnrv

Skipped.
FriiK-hi- e Miller, who for.-ever- al months

tillnl the iiiiMirtant of "mine
ho-t- " at the Hotel, has prnbablv
shaki-i- i the dut or kicknl th. n,.,.l .It

j rceu Kiilge from off IkkjIi for the last
nine.

Frviichie will Ik.-- rememliered for nue
time to come a.-- a ymimr of distinc-
tive attainments. A fairly good pen pie-tu-a'

could ios.-iIi-ly lie made of the vounirman hy the ne ol many words, but the lit-
tle word "slick" with its full American
meaning, will lie explicit enough for many
readers to know that the mueh wanted
rrenclne.... Miller is at this time regarded bv

i wrevn muge as a very undesira-
ble assrK-iat- e for man or woman. He left
Mirreptitioti.-I-y last Saturday, and a few
creditors are mourning h"is departure.
Nevertheless not one will he willing to join
the choir in singing "c;od lie with you tillwe meet We consider it necessary
to advije all who may chance to meet withany one calling himself Frenchie Miller,to assume an air of intea-- c dignity, and by
no ineaus seek an introduction, otherwise
regret might follow.-Cr- ttn Ruhx Enter- -

the l,ar,lt ;a,Hl l''lMlll capital en-i- wl

wa.-one-ot the dwpc-- t horror, hut tlie!,n'Mw,.,,,1It,,J?ni,,,,r I"ecfi purposes
of rotiLdi- - and abandoned wi,ll.1'lIM:'"",,el oters ollt of Irt all

men tin.k the in wit- -
1,1 'heir iuuis of living or their ug

and t,llu!f- - I 'e ofleii.-e-s come the
to the frantic ai.iK.-al-s of the munlererT I rctl!'h ut :VVvn articles of the jienal

sruillo--

plant
cca.e

terrible, not

P':u'c the
neck

the
attired

was i.fcw
jok- -

house
Deins

""e"!
1111,1 ,,'.U l,akct
execution was

SANTA CLAUS

THIRD

hail

COST!

big

SALE.

Aime

liosition
Com-toe- k

his

man

again."
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